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High-involvement practices and 
performance of French firms 
Sylvie G11errero a,id Valérie Barraud-Didier 
Abslracl This a11ick dc:1h· "-·ilh the rdation:.hip b1:.·1v.een human n:"f>un:L" praL"Liœs 
(I-IRP:,J and tinn ,�rformani.:l·� in France. lt fol."u,;l·, on four spel"ili"· I-IRPs 1hal arc ahle 10 
in�oln· cm1llO)'L'c�: CIH(l<lWcnnc:nl. ..:ompen�ation. cummunkatinn and training. Each 
I-IRP Laktn in i�nl.ition is st1ppuscd 10 hc:- pnsitivdy rclated 10 pcrfonnancc� h1.\.·:nisc il i-. a 
i-ourn: of 1m11iv,11io11 :1nd <.·0111111itmclll for cmplo��l'"· Rut th..:r..: aho C::\i,1, a �yner,gy 
h�I wc<:11 lhl.!� praclil·cs: when thcy arc comhincd inln a humlle and are impl<.·mcnlcd all 
rogc-thcr. thcy shnuld lead h, bctld llrm pcrfunnanccs. :\ ,un i:y L'arrkù out among. 1 SO 
human l'\.'Sotm.:e manager:-- of larg1.• f-n:m:h �ompani,-:. leaJ� lo , alicta1ion of mn._1 of nur 
hvpoth��s. Contrnr� 10 ,,r1.·vious rcsc:m:h. � do 1wt llnd a signilkalll link hetwc-1.:n 
coml)è11s:11ion and lirm pL·rformam:c. The 01hcr HR Ps are all inJir�ctly rcla1c:<.l t., linancial 
pcrll1rn1arn::è'\, withsuci.il pcrformam:1.• playi nga mcdia1111grok. \Vhcn thcy arecombinc<.l 
inlo a bumlk. HRI'!, han· a :..1rimgl!r imp,K·t on perfnnnanœ rhan \\·hcn th<.�)' �m! ,1udictl 
indh iJually. Tl1e a11ick condudl.!o; \\-Ïlh the impnna1u.:e of Jl.!vcloping" ,trnll.'g_ÏL human 
rl.'SllltrC\' polky and t1r implcmcnling L"oherent and ..:omplemcntarY high-inv<1J\•cml.'m 
pracli<:c� fo in1:rcasc linn perfnrmanci:-. 
Kcywo1·ds High inrnh-cmcnl; performance: IIR pr:.k:tk<.·s: hundk. 
Managers' 1'rimar} com.\!rn has alwaYs tll·�n with nmning their companie., èl lidcntly. 
Tifr, qucs1 for excellence cnt.1ils 11lc cr�.uion <,r '((fül'lur�s and managi=mc111 systems Lhal 
fa\'OUr lhl.' initiali \C and i..:rcati, il v L>f hum an n:sour�cs. Fullowinu Pfeffer' s wo1ii.11 ()()�. . .. 
19lJX)). �\ eral autlmr:.. prc ... cnted a set of hum an resource pral'IÏ<:c.; l lJR.Psl 1ha1 bring a 
competithe a1.ka111agt: 1,1 a c:nmpain and t:1C1H•r:1t1.· hcnclils bc<:ausc Lhe) ar..: 
cumpkmcmary. For this. lhL·y wcre 11:1111t·d high-perfnrm�11H:c prac1iœs l Bc!o.sant anJ 
Caff�n. 1997: Delancy and Husdid. IL)96: H11sdi<.l. 199."i) or �1ra1egiL" l·IRP� (1-lihrop. 
1999: lluseliJ ,., al .. 1997) ,mtl con,idered b� somc ,cholars t<, hc uni\"ersal and dir�c1ly 
rd.itcd t11 linam:ial pc:rlilrn1anccs. 
Thi;; lieki of rcscan.:h. mustlv suppurh:J in the l 1SA. h�ts hi:cn wiJdy lll'n�loped fnrten 
ycars. hlll nul withnut <.:riti�ic;111. Previous rcs�arch cnnsideretl clifli:rcnt incunsisLent :-cts 
of HRPs rel:ued Lo perform.mcc, despilc thi! l ist ul
° 
scvcn pn1L"liccs hy Pteffer C IY9RJ. 
ln ,mler 10 dari!"� the 1ypcs or pn.1�1ict:s théll \Mllllll raise pe1formances. 'iOJllc mnhon, 
n�fo, le' a .�peôlic huncllccalletl ·h igh in,-oJvcment'. The y fm.·u!-1 on L.iwkr" s '"·urk ( 1986) 
to pro\ide a lheorctical lramcwurl.. th.il Jes\.:1Îb1.·s hnw llRP c:.m lca<.l 1c1 high�r,.:ompan_y 
performance. l·k,wcvcr. it <lu"'" nol explain the prn\.:('s:, thar k:ads frnm t lRP 
u, pcrl«wmancc. Conccptual frallll!\\·ork:-. hav� hecn Jtklrc�sc<.l 10 lill thi.; 1h�·t1re1kal 
Sylvie üm:n\.'r,1. 1\-.s.ocialë Prnfc-.snr. Uni,crsiLJ du Quéhc,: à Mnrnréal. [SG. ("}Y, 1 '>2. ,l\lnnireal 
JIJC �R�. CanaJa lld: t �1-' 9X7-Jtxlllc.,1. M:!9-t: i:-rnaîl: gœrrcro.��l\'it'@uqam.t:.i). 
Valùil' R.1rr:111d f)j(licr. A�looc.:i:111.' T'nifL.�,ur. INf'. ENSo\T (Id: +5h:! 193911(): e-mail: 
valeric:.harrm1tl tlither<�·ensaUü 
vacuum. Guest { 1997. 2001) suggcsted an inlegrative mode! shnwing rhat HR.P may be 
r�lated to financial performance through a causal t:hain. incluuing: employec 
commitment anù sali:.factinn; social and organizational performance (proùuctivity and 
labourrn. ts): and, finally. financial performanœ. Rosdie et ul. (2001} ùc igncd a similar 
mndcl b.t!:>t'd on research done on high 1nvolvemen1 in tht· etherlands. 
Most empirical rcsuh:- on high invnlvemclll praclit:i..'s h�1ve been ubtHincd in Anglu­
Saxon countrics hui th •rc is still a lack of research in othcr countries. F·y er al. ('.2000) 
in Russia and Bernard m1d Rmlgl·rs in Singaporc (2000) replicatccl lhl'. c �tudics 
and val idatcd hypothcses that hclped us to better understand how IIRP can be a source 
of compctitive advanragc in thesc countries. France has 1101 becn oftcn . tudied in 
the pas!. allhough it� traditional management style diffcrs from thnse usually practised 
by Anglo-Saxons. Early comparative studies on the effcc:tivene,s of high irwolvemeni 
practices confirm the intercsL of a<..lditiom.11 rc ·earch. Lorcn1 ( l 992); Wilkem, and 
Pawlowski ( 1997) demonslratcù that high-involvement practic • are less el'li:ctive 
in Frt:nch automobile fat:torics than in Britain. Japan and Gennany. They CL)nc:luded 
thmugh case !-(!Udie:-. that teamwork and group deci�ion makin_!;! arc han.lly seen in 
Fn:m:h organization�. Dei-pile the del,1yering of hier.in.:hii.:al levels. Fn.:nch foctories 
rcmain amung the mm,L hicrarchical in Europe: inforrnatiun slarts froni the top and works 
ils way clown; communication is limi1ed. whid1 creatcs h,irricrs hctwecn traditional 
au1horitaria11 first linc mana1:?crs and 1hcir employees (d"fribarne. 1996 7). Thus. ,,,i:
qu ·stion the relationship hetwcen high involvl.'lllCnt practin:s and perform.mœs in 
French c1>mpanies. 
This papt:r contributes to the understanding of the link between HRP and <.:ompany 
performa11l'C. lt focw;es on Lawler's (1986) and Guest's (2001) work to dcfine a list of 
practices and their relation to p�rformancc. The lirst section dari lie the concept of high 
involvcmcnt and rclated f-lRP. which provides a prccise theoretical frarnework fnr 
unden:tanding the link between high invulvemenr and company resuhs. lt underlines the 
pertinenœ of the hundle cnm:ept. by demonstrating the imponanee of usin a c:oherenl 
sy�tcm .inù thl! neccssity to cla,-.sify performance mea:-;un:-. accurcling to thdr natun:. 
The :,ccond section present:- an cmpirical study fn.1111 180 French companies. Il ai m� to 
test 1he relationship hctween HR management and financial p •rlùrn1anct:. SOL'ial and 
organizatinnal perf'on11ancl' playing a mctliating mie ht"tween hoth variahles. We use 
structural cquatinns to validate the overall modd of the HR-perfnnmmL'l link. 
Theory and research on high�involvement practices 
High-i1wol1·emf•m practices ami firm performrmce 
Definition Lawler ( 1986) ll!>l!tl the term 'high involvemenr' to descrihe management 
sy. •�ms h:ised cm cornmitment and involvement. as npposed lo the old bureaucr::uic 
and hierarchical rnodel hased on control. Contrai management relies on �rrict rulcs and 
proi.:eùun:-� to increasc etfo.:ie11�y and reducc direct labour c(lsts (Arthur. 1994). 
In contrJ'.'>l. commitme11t systems aim tu incrcasc cffectiveness and productivit anJ n:ly 
on 1.:undi1ions that cnrnurage employces to idcntify with lhc goals of rhe organization and 
work hard 10 aecomplish 1hose goals (Wuod and De Menezes. 1998; Whitener. 20 1 ). 
The underlying hypothesis is that cach employee will in ·rea�e rhcir involvcmr.:nt in 
th· rnmpany if thcy arc given the opportunily Lo control and undcr�tand th ·ir work. 
Thus high involvement consi.,ts of garhcring intclligL'lll'C, idcas and the motivation of ail 
workcrs. Il also bcars rhe idca that cmployees' efforts are oric111ed towards the firn1·b 
ohjt!cLive1> and that they are lrnnsfonned intn actors whu are willing and able to �upport 
rhe company. This approach has heen criticizcd as a manipulative man;igemenr 10 














